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Galatians             16 July 2017 

Lesson 13: Chapter 3:15-20 
Thrust: Promises to Abraham’s Seed 
 

1. Review 
a. The Galatians were made ‘children of Abraham’ following his pattern of justification by faith 
b. Christ’s redemptive work allows Gentiles to be blessed w/out Israel – Rom11:25; Eph2:13; 3:6 
c. Note: If you don’t think different bible versions have doctrinal biases, see what the NIV does: 

 

i. “This mystery is that through the gospel the Gentiles are heirs together with Israel, members 
together of one body, and sharers together in the promise in Christ Jesus.” – Eph3:6 (NIV) 

 

2. 3:15-20 – Abraham’s Covenant Promises Confirmed by God’s Mediation Through Christ 
a. Seed def. – progeny; offspring; children; that from which anything springs; singular or plural 

i. Scriptural use: 1) seed of fruit, 2) multiplied seed of a man, 3) singular seed of a man 
b. Confirm def. – to make firm; add strength; establish 

 

c. “it” covenant promises by God to Abram: 1) land, 2) multiplied seed, 3) blessing – Gen12-15 
d. “if…confirmed…no man disannulleth” the covenant promise stands…God made it – Ps105:6-11 

 

3. Prophecy: The Seed of Abraham’s New Covenant Promises Confirmed in Christ 
a. “the blessing of Abraham” is only mentioned twice in scripture – Gen28:4; Gal3:14 

i. Potential interpretations: 1) Spirit, 2) physical, earthly inheritance, 3) both 
b. Abraham’s mult. seed will bless the nations thru the sing. seed – 2Sam7:12 

i. Christ confirmed the fathers’ promises in his Circumcision ministry – Rom9:5,6; 15:8 
ii. Abe/Isaac/Jacob/12 sons/12 tribes multiplied = the flesh seed many – Rom9:8 

iii. In Christ’s sufferings, he took on the ‘seed of Abraham’ & their sins – Heb2:16 
iv. The promised rest for Abe’s seed requires works to enter in – Heb3:6-14; 4:1,9-11 
v. God confirmed his promises to the Circumcision ‘heirs’ by Christ – Heb6:1-19 

vi. Christ’s new priesthood brought a change in Israel’s law, not removal – Heb7:12,22 
vii. Christ mediated a better covenant est. upon better promises to Israel – Heb8:6-13 

viii. Christ’s blood confirmed God’s NT promises to Abe’s mult. seed – Heb9:15-17 
ix. Israel’s position in the New Covenant is conditional on performance – Heb10:14-39 
x. The New Cov. Kingdom promises concern eternal inheritance in a city – Heb11:8-16 

xi. Israel’s cloud of witnesses all died having not received the promise – Heb11:39 
xii. New Cov. Hebrews are shown to be sons by being chastened of God – Heb12:6-15 

xiii. Endurance for New Cov. Hebrews provide grace to enter the kingdom – Heb12:22-29 
xiv. The remnant received Messiah by faith = “promised seed” – Rom9:6; 11:5; Jn1:11,12 
xv. The remnant that keep Christ’s comdmts need patience – Rev12:17; 13:12; 14:12,13  

xvi. Those invited to supper enter the Millennial Kingdom: beloved city – Rev19:5-10; 20:4-9 
xvii. One must overcome to inherit the new Jerusalem (the bride), the holy city – Rev21:1-8 

xviii. Keeping one’s garments clean is required for entrance to the city – Rev3:4-10; 16:15 
xix. It is the bride, w/ 12 gates & foundations for the tribes & apostles of Israel – Rev21:9-27 
xx. Those that do Christ’s commandments have right to enter into the city – Rev22:14 

c. Note: If you inherit Abraham’s physical promises, you become Israel w/ required performance 
 

4. Mystery: Israel’s Blindness 
a. Paul declares Israel is temp. blinded through this dispensation – Rom11:25,26 
b. Paul hones in on a singular seed, not multiplied seed, to make a point regarding our inheritance 
c. The BoC’s inherit. is spiritual, heavenly w/out law perf. by faith alone– 2Tim1:1; Ti3:7; Col1:25-27 
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Galatians 3:15-29 Consequences 
The following images are the various options that students of the Bible could take on Galatians 3:15-29.  
Specifically, the questions that should be asked are: 
 

What is the “blessing of Abraham”? 
What is “the covenant” being considered? 
What are “the promises”? 
Who is “the seed” the promises were made to? 
When did “that faith come”? 
Does the body of Christ inherit the physical blessings promised to Abraham’s multiplied seed? 
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